
Sue Harrington – Doll Maker and Designer   
Making real people for your dream creations 

 

 

 

 

The following individual patterns are now available 

without fabric: 
 

Please contact me if you are interested in purchasing any of my designs for private use. 

 

The patterns range from beginner to advanced but the amount of skill required varies with the material you choose to 

use e.g. silk is harder to sew than cotton. Please ask if you need advice. Dates are approximate. 

 

 

Tudor lady 1530-1550 grand gown, advanced-£4  Late Vic/Ed. 1890-1910 Gent in aistcoat.£3.50 

Tudor man 1530-1570 doublet & hose, advanced-£3.50 Late Vic/Ed. 1890-1910 Gent in smoking jacket-£3.50 

Tudor boy 1530-1570 doublet & hose, intermediate-£3.50 Late Vic/Ed. Gent in sporting plus fours-£3.50 

Tudor maid 1530-1570 skirt, blouse, waistcoat-£3  Late Vic/Ed. 1890-1910 gent in lounge/ business suit-

£3.50 

Tudor maid 1530-1570 gown open lace bodice-£3  Late Vic/Ed. 1890-1910 girl dress & pinafore-£3.50 

Tudor baker 1500-1540 intermediate-£3.50  Vic/Ed. 1860-1919 girl sailor dress-£3 

Tudor carpenter   “    “ £3.50   Vic/Ed. 1860-1919 boy sailor suit-£3 

Tudor cook            “            “ £3.50   Late Vic/Ed. 1885-1910 boy in suit-£3.50 

Tudor girl   £3.50   Edwardian lady c1905 dress - £4 

Tudor merchants wife  £4   Traditional ballgown c1850 onwards - £3.50 

Tudor armourer   £4.50   Vic/Edw. Lady c1890-1910 skirt and blouse - £3.50 

Stuart lady 1630-1670 gown, intermediate-£3  Edwardian boy in shirt & trousers-£3. 

Stuart man 1605-1630 (Guy Fawkes)-£3.50  Edw. Girl in dress with sash£3 

Quaker maid 1603- onwards, beginner-£3   Edw. Nanny with coat (tribute to Mary Poppins)-£4.50 

Georgian lady 1750-1770 court gown, advanced-£4.50 Edw. Parlour maid (Upstairs, downstairs) -£3.50 

Georgian lady 1740-1770 day gown intermediate-£4. 1920’s day dress, beginner - £3 

Georgian gent 1750-1770 elaborate coat etc.-£4.50 1920’s beaded flapper dress-£4 

Georg. Manservant 1750-1800-£3.50   1920’s tennis dress-£3.50 

Georg. Cook 1750-1830, beginner-£3   1920’s man cricket or tennis whites-£3.50 

Georgian country woman-£3.50    1930-50 lady dress with wrap over apron-£4 

Georgian farm labourer with smock-£4   1930-50 RAF officer -£4 

Georgian farmers wife-££4    1930-50 World War 11 nurse - £4 

Regency lady 1820-1830 day dress short sleeve£3  1930-50 girl’s dress, cardigan, pixie hood (evacuee)£3.50 

Regency lady    “       “       “       “     long sleeves£3  1930-50 boy shorts, pullover (gas mask case, vacuee)£3.50 

Regency lady “ evening dress-£3  Monks and friars - £3.50 

Regency gent “ breeches, long boots-£4  Town Crier - £4 

Regency toddler/page boy trousers, shirt-£2.50  1950 lady Salvation Army uniform-£4 

Regency girl dress-£3.50     1950 Twin set & pearls- £3.50 

Regency governess dress, apron cap-£3.50   1950 Teddy Boy-£4 

Regency maid dress fichu, apron, hat- £3,50  1950 Teddy girl-£4 

Regency lady, Spencer, long coat & bonnet-£3  1950 Brownie-£3.50 

Victorian lady,1845-1850 lace edged crinoline style-£3.50 1950 Cub-£3.50 

Victorian lady 1850-1870, tiered crinoline style-£4. 1950 Doctor, vet, shopkeeper complete outfit + coat-£4 

Victorian lady simple crinoline style-£3.50   1950 dungarees, lace-up boots-£3.50 

Victorian elderly lady with shawl (Queen Vic) -£3.50 1950 onwards trousers, vest, braces & socks-£2.50 

Vic/Ed. 1860-1914 bathing belle-£2.50   1960s simple off shoulder long evening dress-£2.50 

Baby 1837 onwards Christening gown-£2.50  1980s Punk (female)-£3 

Vic/Ed. Country girl dress, plain pinafore, bonnet-£3.50 2000 onwards Chinese style evening dress-£3 

Vic/Ed. Country toddler “ “ “       - £3.50 2001onwards hipster jeans, crop top (standard, 

pregnant)£3 



Vic girl in tiered dress-£3.50           2001 onwards man baggy trousers, T-shirt, trainers-3.50 

Vic/Ed 1837-1910 nanny with safety pins-£3.50  Chelsea Pensioner-£4 

Vic. 1850-1870 Nanny in cape-£3.50   Lady & child in raincoat & hat-£3 

Vic/Ed 1837-1910 parlour maid-£3.50   Modern bride,. Off shoulder, train & veil-£3.50 

Vic/Ed girl in dress, cape, muff-£4   Artist in smock (Georgian style smock)-£4 

Victorian country wedding dress- £4   Child’s fairy dress (Georgian style)-£3.50 

Victorian traditional evening dress-£3.50   Childs Halloween costumes- cat & pumpkin- £3.50 

Vic/Ed 1837-1910 tweenie maid (4¾” doll) -£3  Modern girl trousers, top and sandals-£2.50 

Vic cook 1837-1870, long sleeves-£3.50   Choir boy- £3.50 

Vic/Ed 1870-1910 cook, gathered cuff above elbow -£3.50 Father Christmas long coat with hooded cape-£3 

Vic housekeeper, full skirt, shawl & cap-£4  Father Christmas short coat with hood-£3 

Vic. 1850-1870 house maid-£3.50    Shoe maker- traditional story-£3.50 

Vic. Butler 1850-1970-£4    Elves ragged & smart new clothes (Georgian style)-£4 

Vic. Footman, breeches, waistcoat, jacket-£4  Waiter - £4 

Gardener 1837-1914-£3.50    Sari -£3 

Handyman  “ “   -£3.50    Modern lady trousers & sweater-£3 

Chimney sweep 1870 onwards-£4    Lady in traditional highland dress-£4.50 

Postman 1896-1910-£3.50                      

 

 

Special requests:    all designs can be available as clothing kits, which includes the fabric.   

 

 
 


